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.Former student
·:hurt.- in·Grenada

'.

· who graduated from .westini in
1980, does remember about the
crash Is'yelllng for help, clutching
~liroplU. , ..,.., knocked over on
onto· a .4.5-callber pistol - apd
. my 'lamach . , looked. and . I~r.
pra'ylng 'not to lose COIIICiousness.
..,.., half of my I~ jWI hansi!'8
NolY, aboUt three weeks,and six
I~r• • " ··
.
.
operations later, ~dge. 25, Insists the ~' hqn't changed his
- J. ,. Lt. William E.kridse
perspectiv~ 00 life. '
.
"Why ~~ it?'.' he said in a
tele'p hontl m tlJrvtew last wee,k.
By MIC~ COLLINS
"I'ui alive - }bat's the big thing."
William . E . Eskridge doesn't
EskrIdge; amem!ler of the '!eo
cond ranger battalion of, the 75th
remember much about the tWcr
helicopter ~ during the U.S. IninfantrY. was aWl\filed the Bronze
vaslon of Grenada In which his star. the Purple Heart I8Ild the
right leg was r1pped.to shreds by a . Combat lnfantryIDan's Badge fo1'
rotOr blade.
-l.. i'
.
.very for his role In the assault.
' ~ heli$lpter crash occurred
He can Oiuy vaIRly remember
the operation . in which the c0m- · Oct. rr after the pUot' -; 'Wbo was
pany niedlc amputated what lJ8S' . ieading a .four-belicopter assault
0(1 the CaMgny Military, BaiTacks
left ~ hls~!JDder C111)an· f~.
eId be WBs io heavily
~ . EgmO¢ ~: the "soutbern por4urU!& the next ~ that be lSIi·t tion of Grenada - Was killed by
ground fire. The ilrCratt went out
sure wbeo he arrived at Brook Ar·
my Medical Center in'San Antonio.
of coatrol, ~ into' another
belIcoPter iii Dildair.
Teus. wbere doctors ]lI!~ict he
~. remain f~ at ·least
moo-

'" reau'y don 'l ''!mow who! hap.

~Md.

Somelhityf knockt<! me
. down OJ , ..,.., gellityf OUI of I~

0

p!>oto by

~y

Thomas

Last·chan.ce
In Smith Stadiwn;Gary McNally, aN[ul~lra\~~or, studies for calcqlus class:
McNally said he was studying
~use the day was warm1lnd
sunny.,and tbe~ ~·t many ......:rt'...~~.. ~

a

.

sedated

two

.

"The r.res.
D ient
d
...'£S dad""
e .

One Rrofesso,r remembers

Campus wept withnat·ion
By~NEWTON

w..lem. 'like

W

'real

of W nalion and

Joe Blli Campbell, chairman of the ~
of Regents, ~ a quu:terback 011 the It63
football team and qs at home Ilstenlng to

the radio and beard the news.
. iOJ was 1lstenIn8 to mlllic-wIien it came 011
and said the president bi,d been sbot. "
Friday. NOtJ. 22.
' - ,Campbell left for fooCbaIl practice. "By
News of W falal. JaooIityf ~ ~~
the . . . I got to campus, ItjIdenti and
campw while moil ••udenjs, focIJ11)' wid
. P' en
lofa ae."
crying. n was a dcnmcaSt
.
l
' laif mcmbus were allu:nch. and
,
Coa
Denes
canceled practice, and
~anI of i~ ~edy afler relumityf 10' W
a pep rally for the. Western-Murray glline
. campw. ·
ancra ~ were called off. .
T~n. · p'rtJ)'erfui group. clUslered ' arormd
..J '
~r. ' ~p.'"
chc
"Mftl
.
"
- . ac:
-:-':::-""",_ _.
':* " ~;--: '.L~.:: ~ :..oo;::: n ~3 were

By

~........,,~ by W ~ cwauina·
'iD!a of W /ale l'Ii.j<km 'john F. Kennedy ,

",any'rrh

"

.••• ,

. :: ..

, falal. mlnuus .of lhe ,f>re.iJenl s ~jc ilie,.,
ii.~:, T~ . ,uJenll knew. b•..,.., a
. broorkoat ~ .IM ·world. Hopa
fl#"~ · 'ti';"Jot'"wuming.
I~n wtre d"'N»-OO ' by W l amber ' an·
.
•
n"""",--'·."The PresitUn, a~ W ' niled
~ 'Kennedy was a president (or YOWl/! Peo~
:-....
~
" ~.
, ~ P!.e." rJimnbeU
said. '~tudents 'Identified
101" u dead. ul w .pray.
".
.
,, ' "
-~.
'
._ ,
._
. : - College' H~
1.,..
. '
See CAMPUS

r-;

Hen-,i . "

0 ' )'

."

•

".

~~ £!c;1..1963,;.

" Page7,CoIlllJ1ll1

WIlMA NORTON

Dr. FraDcb Thompson stlll gets tears In
hlaeyes __ hethlnbaboutNov.22,I963.
He
in doWntown Dallas that atterDOOII wbeIi Presldent,John F. Kennedy was

was

II&'IUIinated.
"I've wIsbed a million times I bad never
been tbere," . Tbompsoo said. "It was a
traumatic aperience . . '. ~ of my
worsl·.·
"I watched the funeral. I saw Jolin John
saiute: 1 wallowed in gloom -and self1lity
until 1 said I just can't do this any men.
"It's hard for til to imagine a man can
.~ klll...~ pi'esijlent like you would get
· lJI8d .aIKf W81lt uo< -8ncfB
tbe car in ~

•J

back yard." .-

He I"eIIleqIbers going back to Robert ·r.
Hlll Jllllior High. where be taught then, to
try to settle the studenfa, and get things in
order.-" f remember trying to e«nf0Ft one.

she was also sad that Lyndon Johnson was
president."
.
Then he went bome aod sa~ with, his
children and cried.
Tbompsoo, 1!¥Ol-- of history, was a
Kennedy admirer• .Be said Ute 1IM8SSination "almost destroyed my enthusia.ml for
politics."
"We're abort 011 heroes today." be said.
"It's partly our own fault ; we WOo,'t let
anyooE be a hero."
It app!!lls Thompson that so many pepple
''made a lot of ·money publishing junk"
about the IiSSasSinatioo and c:oospiracies.
He believes t!\eo-Warren Commission's fmdIn2 thal~,Harv~
'ald acted alone.
•
~IfUlere ·-was'-l·
"" ~v _ r - - ' "," ' r.aw;..
bably never know. be said.
Some of the wild rumors have ~ that
Kennedy Is still·alive. lIving as a vegetable
In some islancfhospital.
Or,
to irlcriD$ate
.
.
. .

girl woo said she was 'crying not .fnly
becaW\C President Kennedy was dea<p,but

, _.

~

•

) SeeONE
. Page 7, CoIWDD 2

Insid~ . _.
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Weather
Today ,
Partly I1IIIIIY Ud 'bteezy wItIa
a lilP Dear 'Ie aDd a ZIt ~t
~ . !' IIIowen .. &be ~

,

.....

tlonal ' .W eather Service
·forecast. .
t:xteadedforecast

. MOittY do6IiY toaiOrrow with

• cbaDce of.bowen aDd •
· In iIIe ... ·

blP

_:;..:==-

.......iiiiiiOi...

......___.......___·...' _ _ ·_ _=:re:::c-:::.c."c;]:'"•.,""'.•.,...,...""""'
. .,.....",.. _•.

,.,i-.:=::::...~..;.;.

,M'ovie draws student attention
result of war ~een East and

west GmnaDy.

"Jt's right .t home," said Scott
Davis, a '22-year-old aenior. Davis'
parents llV!,~1:! Gertnaqy, and
be spends
there. In west
'Gemany, "young people areDarsb
toward Americans beCau.se of tile
deployment of the Pen bing
miIIIIea," Davia aid.
.
Davia aid be woWd ratb« be In
tile United Statellif war broke out.
"If W'1011IIII Itart,'it'. golina start
, In Well Germany," be aid.
.
EYeD with all tile .,atlelltlllll,
suiItb tbIW tile mode WOIl't'belp
priyea1a nuclear war. "M far as
te*l poUUcal8Ctioo, I doD't tbInk It
Wur do Inytbing," abe aid.
"I doD't 'tbink one morie will
,make e\'erytblng hunky:ilory, "
'Smlth aid.

Introducing .. ,

,

Paui ,Buncb, puh1lc safety direc-

tor, said that 35 buildings on campus couid be _

shelters to bouse

peOple.

,

.

."

ban~ ~t' the ~Iibi. , ~

,

.

",

'~

TC!night

:=====;:============::
BRE,AK'l0,55
, Qua~er suds-$2, cover.

19 & ,over, welcom,e .

dlnator
for' the cllaute!
!lDd ' ,
, Herb Mattingly,
artlfo' i:cior-'

-1tOCY divilloo.of tile Departmeat of MilIWy 'Afb1rI, ald.tbat
BowIIaI ~ doem't haft, an
outdoar ayItem to warn of 'a
~ altai:t bec:aQle ftderaf

C,H RI
, STMA
, S
',

ik CLuIie Corp:

.

~~:: DU:iH~~.'lO. ~I'r~~;'~rE:;;.2~
avoidable," SmltlI said "How ,... I
doD'tkDow."

after "''''nuDa to &<:hool!

12:)0 p.m. 4:)0 p.m,

WORK.' IN YOUI! HOMf!OW~!

'

I

,

Due 3~O

Profes)or killed in wreck

YO-v ·SAY
~ ' YOUR'

ttTRUa./ FALSE' ,
HISTORY 'T IiST
TURNED OUT
.

,

TO 'BE
'A SIX-PAGE
ESSAY EXAM?
.
..

.

'

TAKE"A BREAK AT
'CAPTAIN D'S.
Rsh Olnn. ., Chicken Dinners, Shrimp
Dlnn. ., FI8h n~ ChlpsQl,JUIt ~boutonytfilng
else you~ve got a hungrf craving for, II
• . waiting,Tor you at Captain 0'1.

Be lUre to use your captain O',student
discount cordi

.

-

~

.-'

,-------OUP___0II..r
'-----.

.& ,

~PIece FIlII

'~and·aM.cIum . . ,...

. . only $2.6t .

,

.

, =:n~~c!r=:=~cw
~ -.,
. Notvaldwtllont~~oIIr,
,

•

0IIf..,..

, . J H .. , ,
"

.',

.

mOre than 3.1,000

But food and water ~ remov·
ed frOm ~'aeveral yearS ago, be
said.

The first live

as fallout

. ~.

.

The Imposters·

I

'

,

./'

D'•

.................. .

~
.

. (at~1Q
0c:Ipt. D'.J .
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Serieu~ Bible study - ~.

Council approves class changes.
..

By KAREN WHITAKER

.

Academic CowIcIl approvtlast
week a proposal UJ,t wonld
reinstate SoIl Microbiology In the
agriculture department.
The class had four credit boun
- two lectures'. week with a four·
bour lab. It will DOW const.t .of Q
three-bour-ledure clas:s.
TIle depArtment asked for the
reinstatement becallle It bas a new
faculty member cjua1lfled to teach
the course. The lab was put on an
lnIicUve lIat about two
ago
becawse the aame techniqlJ4!ll .were
taught In other laboratories ~
are prerequisites fOl' the course,
and the department tbou8ht .the
duplication
The councll abo approved a new
requirement 1n.a1lled health.
Computer SCience 145, C0mputers and Society, will now

yean

was.unnecessary.

repIace ·the

~u1red InfOl'lllition

Systems 141, Introduction to Data
ProceIIIIng.

IntroducUon to

,
Data ~

Is reetrictM to lltildenta with a
. business majol' or minor, and an
accounting coune may be requlred with the class 01' befOl'e It Is
taken.
Medical Record Technology
students aren't required to take an
accounting coune, and the depart- .
ment thIJ\U Coolputer Sclence 145
will meet the needs of the students
and ............m
'
In o;,u;;:i;;tnesa:

- A new courae, Heavy CoostnictIOIl and Ex~vatlng EquI~
menlo was added to the Industrial

and Englnee'i'lng Technology
department. '

.
TIle 1 1J2.bour class, to be of·
fered f!Vtry ~ as a bt·
tenn, Is deaIgnea help students

.•
- In the teacher education
deparment, three COUI'IIeS were a~
proved fOl' students In gifted and
talented education:
TIle c:Ouraes are Natur'e 811d . '--_ _ _ _ _~-----------'
Needs of Gifted, Creative 8IId .. . . . ._ _ _ _ _- - - - -. . .- - -. .
Talented Students;!§um,
stnteg!es and Materlala fOl' Itted

=8

Students; and Prac
each carry

.Quality. I;,....
Senlce -

,for .
TIle

Teacbera of Gifted

Ihree-bour

, Term Popers
, Resumes/Cover LeUers

- Scme classes iii the university
bouors program will hive new .

course nlllJlbers. AddItiooal COIIl1Ie
numbers will ~ added to SpecIal

, Copies , elc.

I

Topics 302H and 4O'ZH:'The addI·
tiOlll are 312H, 322H 8I!d 412H,

422H.

432 E. McHn St.

782-2226.

'

B~ap8rtof

Get the ·C hristmas .
's pirit 8S w~·.~~Hang
the ·Gr~ens ~'in the
DUClobby.

.

Give me a 'call at 781-0665
or write
. P ..o, Box 47'3
Bowling Gr~en, KY 42~01.

sites.

/

the
tradition.

.a lost art? ' .

In Qvil ~ TechiJo!oiY
.and . ConatrucUon 'technology to
gain knowledge II!!eded on job

For

rh

Best In ,~ports.

_

eO

Stay with

~nd~' :';
.

I

~

.-

.

,rr

,

:-

" 'RO~S'S .,NClUDE:
,
.
'"·HIIH 'SCHOOl
8AS"nIAll ·_
<

(Potter' Christian: Bowling Green .High
' ~@rrerC~r:ttral, Warren ·.East)
P~ay

by .Play. w/~h Barry. S~ars:

', IIILlTOPPER'
. IASKRIAlt
_ ( 'P/oy

by 'Play 'wlth Wes StrQdftr

,.---) .LiIY i.,p. '.,~<

, .• A·SKniALL ··~:' ":: . .... .

•

HangiDg of the Gree~s .
. )2 no~n~ DUe 10bhY• .
'.

becember.1 '

(HOi:;'i.!- and · A~aY) .
,. -: .~U:~ ,
'., Play bY,.Play with Paul Childers
.(
'

.......

Crafts Exhibiti~n
·10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
3m noo~ Due.

·118 &

.

.

.Sponsored by UCI,l"
.

'.

..

....

.

~

..
',

."

. ,...

.. ·f ·

,,

t

,

o

.

.

.

_
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Reporter fa~es . LiddX shows limits
O'fman
's
willpower
weighty.problem
BloSs
It was a press conference of one. Almost.
After 'G. Gordon Uddy spoke here last
week, the '~credentiill~ press" was Utvlted

Why- are we so obsessed with being too
'thin or too heavy? Is It reiilly such a w~ty
probfem!

.

.

I'm 5'..Ire it wasn ~r the new ' fitness craze
that started this. I. bet it has been a.~roblem
that has plagued IIIIlIlklnQ since the beginning of time . • '
I can just imagine tbe'conVet'!!8tlOM Dack
in the Ga.rdeJ) Of Eden.
"oh dear, I think I've. picked up a few
poIUId..<. MY fig 1eal is flttiJig a liWe 511118
around the waist."
Talk generated by ~ topic of weight
didn't stop ,there.

return-

Just the Other night, at a friend's,l
~ ftom' the batbrooin and everyone
pInc:hing tbel,r rolls of fat.

was

Being pleasingly plump ,(a nice way of
saying ovenrelgbt-), I had the urge to
.Q'eaDl, tear up pictures .of Uirint,models
~propoae a law banning scales.
But It's not like I haven't tried to ~ea~ of(
a few pounds. Last semester, a friend and I
. decided to take up Jane Fonda's eterelses.

I've never been a fan of JaDe, but after d~
roUtine, I decided,to contribute to
everr C9f13ervatiVe caUse possible.
I guess we were a liWe stupid, maybe
even' desperjlte, because we .jumped rl8ht
inta- the houNoog advanced program.. We
stretched, , juinped alii! jogged unW we
sweated ourselves Into dehyc1ratioo.
l4s and arms became stiff Immedlately.
SimPle tasks like breathing turned Into dif, ficult
.
, For two basically ).azy people, we pretty
much stuck with it, unW SUIDJDer came.
Then. stie went to Texas and I to CalIforpla,
.i ng , ber

chores:

'

Correction
seca_

of aD.editing error, a wGni wu
. .added (0 ty Haody'. \eUer to the editor In
" the November J7 Berald. .
"
'nIe sixth ~ sec:ood senteDce

But his big pleasure is flyina . He says he's
to att,end a 2Ikninute p'ress conferetUle. For
flown everything from World War II
a wbile I was the only !In,\! In attendance.
Messerscbmltts to twin-engine, CessNIs. "I
Other rell9rters wanted to go home., and
love flyfug," be says.
.
started.to, but the wills of their editors dicand Jane became just a painful memory.
~' firsqhuig' be ~ In the moming is
tated that they slay. I paid my buck and got
I admit what we did could have been
100 to 150 push-ups, depending O!I how be
In as a student I chose to stick around.
dangerous. We could have pulled a mUscle
feels.
.
'
r"
It was an 'act of will.
' or, worse yet, strainec\ our backs.
The last thing be thinks about each night '
Uddy came to the conference after he had
Yet nothing is more dangerous than
dePencb on w!)at lrlnd ,of woman lie meets
entertained autograph seekers.
.
skinny person sitting Den to an overweight
dUriDg the day. He didn't say what De would
He sat on a w~t folding table in a
persoo and. talklng about having to gain
thfnk aboUt that nlglJt. , ' ,
military . science classroom. HIs ' grey
welglit. I've almost disowned a couple
pinstripe suit· waS immaCulate, his manner . He has three or f,6;$ ~ friends . He says
friends because of this.
be can't really dIfI! '
te wbo is the best.
brisk and self-assured. Up close, poly three
"They're persons,elY &i1<)nnous:lnfegrity. UtBut what I don't understand is someone
fl!et away, yoU could see the wrihkles starwho is opviously on the tIi!n side ' taiklng
terly rellable, taleDted people," Uddy says.
. ling to form In his face. Age is eroding his
about losing weight. When 1 hear them,l im'He holds Integrity moo dear.
roc\~e features.
mediatelY. hire a hit ~.
. Sis will ~'t stop that.
"U~ UUngs" bug him, lie says. He says
So I blid a few minutes with G. Gordon
be gets really bugged by "the appalling
Actually, I don'" disllke these people. I'm
Uddy. I wanted to find out sometb4Jg about
misuse of the EngJ.ish !ariiuage" In everyjust jealous of them. I would pay top dollar
the man that I didn't know. And thIj's ~-lcit. . day use. He'd be cannonlzed by so.me editors
'to have tbelr metabolism rate.
I'm Ignorant abou~, him, except fcnibat 1 , for that stale(nenL,
,
I guess the most aggravating aspect of
can recall (run the headlines of tbe 1970.5. I
He ~ He was trained In vol,de by some
weight is all the cash people- are making off
~ read his book. HIs te!eVisioo lipgrand; French voice teacher whose name I
it. We are barraged with an abundace of In~ haven't made- a 'la¥In8 Impres' can't spell , or say. He Ukes to s~
formation about liquids to gain or lose
aim olrme.
'
'. '.
.
eyerythlng from ' grand opera tc KrIs
weight, given. countless directions to the ,
His greatest joy,.or what be enjoys most,
KrlstoHerson.
nearest spa and sWamped with "beftn:e and
is flying. U UddY were II bird 1 dat'esay he'd
,G. Gordoo UMy belleVud:lIel( god. G.
after" .pIctures. . '
.
be elated. He'd probably be BIl eagl" or a
Gordon Ud!IY,believes
. He says
hawk, I ·tfIink. He said he also :enjoyed his
• And on yOur ' nUt trip' to the drug ~re,
there Is no life after death .
timeteaching
a
world
,.
bI$ry
lllaas
to
notice all the diet· pUIs. There is usually a
U~ Is wrong, be cannot will things to be
prisoners. .
.
.
'. right. 1f !!e's right, U's DOt because of his
whole aisle ~ them.
. , He's not afraid .of being assassinated
will.
.
As!ong as tbese aren't carried ·to an ex· , wblle lecturing: "u my name's on the bullet,
1 a.sIt~ him if he wanted to a.sIt me any
treme, I think It is good to help people to lose
that's It," be said.
quest1o~.
, or gain weight.
.
He would do two things differentlY In his
'''No,'' Uddy replied. ,
.
.. 1M the weight business is taken too ~ar
life, if be cOuld: Qe wouldn't associate with
That concluded the ~ress conference.
sometimes.
Messrs. Dean asid Magrude.r, and be would
He turned to talk toUie lecture'organlzers,
be kinder to 'h1s mom.
- My friend got an article from ber father
who were to take him to II moteL They, too,
HIs will can't change tIie past.
about a new welgIit !9JIS program. The
were still <;ris!Hooking In tbelr tlJree..plece
HIs amblUons.are .pateria1lstlc. He'd like
method they used wasn't unique, but the
suits. 'nIe other reponers packed up quickly
to be a successful writer. He hopes hL~ upclients were. They were put on a low-alorie
and
left. Some photographers'took some last
coming mcivie Is 'a success. Entertainment ,
diet and with a streoous exercbe regime.
pbiJtograpbs.
The operators of, the program proudly told
TonIght'has' ranked' hiIIi sev.enut on the JecI don't agree with Uddy'sphilosophy.l've
of the positive ~ts.
turing circult, but be wants to become
chosen adiffetent basis for running my life.
But I have a hard time believing that cats
IlUIIiber one. •
LIddy and I have both chosen.
For Q. Gordoo UdIIy, utopia "does Dot
do aerobics.
But many people don't cboo8e anything,
80d cannot ex!st:"
"
except Dot to make a choice. They live tbelr
But be fiDda pleasurable things to do in bia
lives directed by roadsIgos erected by
off time. He watmkb with his ldda; and
otbera. Emotions, circumJtances at 1Ddlfthey play a pme called Let'Hee4f-we-QIIference conlnll ,1beIr Uvea. They dOII't
IboaJd bave read ~ I do doubt the quallty of i kIlkaNatber. So far, they've Inten' bia
decide, so they have 110 CGOtroL
the other pubIlcatioas against which It Is
ribs. Be'. alao an amateur pbotograpber of
.judged.
They cbooee aD act of the won't.
admittedly I1tt1e talent.

Commentary

Letters ,to the edit%r
. ' ",

R~po~s

"

a

.

I

democracy la unequaled. I'recognize bia
rIg!Jt (0 speak and be ~ but 1 will D9L
pal to aee tbitil.1s C8Irlea'oUt: 1 sbowa ~>
have been swpriaed lcl. ~ a paper of the
Herald's caUber ccm- ignorance with
prtodple.
'

to lett'er,.

liefends ~mith

,(Dll

"

Greg Elder
freshman

.~

\.

•

I

i
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Teachers question grade scale
."

By STEVE PAUL

system, and 411 preferred tte 0.33

..
scale.
"I thlnk the definitive grade
Although the Acad_ Hequlrementa and Regulations Comsystem i3.a mistake:" said RuIsell
mlttee of the Academic CoWICU
Moore, in ~t profeSsor of
gave first reading Wednesday to . Enguab. "I thInX the defillitive
the definitive gra~ scale bill,
grade scale would hurt studenta,
many teachers are WlSure If the
not help them, on their grade-polnt
addition Is needed.
. average."
"I thlnk It would tend to enMoore said he belleves the scale
courage studenta not to work as
would cause teachers to give lower
hard," said Dr. James Worgrades.
thIngton, professor of BIrlculture.
"I thlnk it would lower student
He said studentS bordering betIIJ'I!de-polnt averages to m8ke a
fOllf1lOlnt a thing of the past," he
ween two grades may be wi11.lng to
take a plus or m\n\lS grade Instead
said. "It would be
dlfflcuJt to
of working harder- to get the h1Klfr
graduate with a four.llOlnt."
mark.
.
Cn\Jg Taylor, an assistant proAssociated Student Govern,ment
fessor of sociology, anthropology
earllerUUs~onthnarrowlypassed
and social work, said a grade
the bill for an alternative grading
system should show "precision"
system and recommeded a . ' and mu.st Include pl\lS·and m1h\lS
definitive graile scale.
grades .. · "The .JIroposai doesn't
Because of an oversJgbt by
make that ~on," he said.
Diane Rutledge, c!Ialnnan of the
Jo Ann Verne~ an associate procommittee, a student member of
fessor of physJi:al education and
the committee bad to change ·the
recreation, aaid that before
bill to add an A-.
ailolher 5YS ~ is olided, a
Adding
A- would make the
unlveralty-w:lde system should be
pro~ systepl consistent with
adopted 6eCause many departthose at Harvard, Yale and OhIo
menta have a d1Herent grading
University, Ms. Rutledge said.
system.
Wlthaut the A-, she said, ~
Other teachers said they have
.system would be "unique."
.
oubts about the definitive grade
system but would try it.
Grade points for the ~ e
system Include: A, 4.0; A-, 3.67;
"I'm not all that convinced that
B+, 3.33; B, 3.0; B-, 2.67 ; C+, . we need the change," said Dr. Joe
2.33; C,2.0; C-,I.67; D+ , 1.33; D, '
Trafton, an assistant professor of
1.0; D-, 0.67; and no points for an
philosophy IIIMI religion. "I'm not
F.
~ it would be a great improve. Student government's recom.ment."
mendatlon for a definitive grade
But he said .he Isn't strongly opsystem ~ from a survey In
poeed to the scale and would aeSeptember of 334 (teachers, In
cept it.
which 156 prefemld the current
Dr. Joyce . ~, an associate

very

an

·and .....

.... back on~ tt. ..

professor of home economics, Said
. the scale is ''' worth' . aD

.WtDItcPs

eXperiment," ~ would require
more paper work for teachers.
"I can see some merits .1n It "

she said. "I don't thlnk It 8hou1d be
oversold."
But Dr, S, ReuI ~, a pro-.
fessor of geography and geology,
sald he belleves ~ . ~efii1itlye ,
grade system wouldn't help or burt

fttI
Chic Jr. Jeans
!leg. $31.00
Everyd.y lo w-.prlte ...

$22.88

$17.88
. oft., rebate

students.
"I have taught In all systepu,"

be said. ''The grading"JYteuiI, by
and large, even out."
U the system Is set. up properly, .
the scale would help studenls "see .where they stand:" SaId Dr. Leroy
Metze, professor of pySchology.
Dr. Charles Bussey, associate
. professor of history, said there Is
the need for aii additional system,
especlal1y with an A-. "I'd llke to
see an additional scale"r he said.
Ms. Rutledge said abe hoPes the
scale will go before the Board of
Regents In April.

See dertt for deiollt I

What's
happening
Nov.Z9
Associated Student Government

and Interball CouncIl will sponSor
a tbd~ preveatioa RIIIiDar by Paul
Bunch, pubUc safety director, at
6:~5 p.m. In Center Theater.
Nov••

~~~Be-------------------------~

The Blac:k. ScboIuUe Achievers .
HODOr C1nh will host a presentation
at 3 p.rn. In the unlverslty center,
....

Room ' 340.

"IPPOCKET
<mea
Gn.-ood Moll. ~

I

We deliVer
Starving Stu.d.e nt
) Night

M6ndayN~ght

-

Buffet
'.

,

.'

Pa~ta Night

(

Monday nights 5-8
Pizza and spaghetti
.All you can eat.

$2·.99

.Tu.esday' Iiights___j
P~za and sp._getti
"

All yo';1 can eat •

$~.99

5~8

We~esday' nigh~s '5-8
. Buy.one
spaghetti, get one
.
. free.

$2.69
.'

..

~

b I/~rold 11..:!:!-8.J

..
lben get it ~ \he grotlIXn~·.it our ~ officfr

.

~ prograin: yO!! oouId ~ ~ OIl a CI.I'eel' nke the
men in this ad hze. And ~ hR.sorre grea adv.ullages like:

• . ~ $100 a IllQIltb during die school ~
. II!I As a freshman or sophomore,
~ during ~six-~ swnmer
sessiOns and earn more than $1100
during C2l;h session
• Juniors eanl more than $1900 during one ~-~t.>ek summer ~

Ii yOu.C2/l tIke free CMIian Oying,~

• You're~ upon~
If )00 're looking to IIlCM! up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 'IUldergr.Idua! officfr <;0I1U11issi0ning progroun. You cooId ~ o!f
rnakinB
d)an $17,CXXl a ~
' 0

more

~JfJfl CJIIl beODeOlus.

.a~.
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See jOur OffIcer selection Officer, Lt D. J. Breen at ttMt Student Center ,on
. ~ber 3O-December
Or call (502) 837~704 collect.
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- CoIlUDaed from FnIIlt Pale -

with him and believed In him."
Some students and facuity
gathered at Garrett Cooference
Center to watch De1I'II repoi'tatoo
television. "We all felhbocked and
bewlldered," said Lee Robertson,
director of alwnnl affaln. "During
the next four days, we were In a
state of shoCk."
F~ studelits, Keanedy ' was a
fresh, young hero, Robertaon said.
''There's never been a president of
the United States that young.J)eO'
pie rapped with.more.
"He Wall a hero becaUlle 01 his
a~ ~ charisma."
.

I

W >C

~

' . .

t._

CB~idaQ

815.Broa!Jway·Ave.
'842-2045

Lee Murray was a graduate

assistant coach on the team. "1be
whole nation was a,addened," said

Murray.. program ~CooI:dlnator for
the univerSity center.

' ''There ~ talk of cancellng the
game; but the officials decided to

play It."
1be Tangerine Bowr.CO\1lIllIttee

and the Murray team ~already

bere, he sald. 1be teams played

the game, bill be said the players'

minds "were _where eIlIe."

,

•

.A

jrresh.;
HotFried.:

ect U.N. Ambassador AdlaI Steven-

son In a speech there', and be bad
been hit over the bead with a protest sign. And Vice PresIdent Lyndon Johnson bad been spat on: 1n .
front 0( a DaIYaa hotel during

another visit.
.
Because of these lncldents, Kennedy bad been advised not to go to
Dallu, Tbompson aid.
~.
And after the assassination, the
"I
know
Kennedy
died
In
Trauma Room 1," 'Ibompson said.
media made the city look even
HIs friend bas never been Inter. worse with untrue reports of enviewed by the press, and 1bomp- thusiasm for Kennedy's death,
soots reluctant to talk about him.
such as, the report of ~ool
chlldren who cheered at the JIt'l!S
A:J a native of the Dallas area,
1bompson wllS upset about the 1mof the assassination, he said.
age the' "CIty had after the
Maybe that's why Dalla3 ts
assassination. "There were a lot of
blamed for Kennedy's death whlle
. charges that Dallaa was .a city of' Mempbls and Los Angeles aren't
hate," 'I'Ilonlpson said.
blamed for MartIn Luther KIng
"Tbe city that kllled John KenJr.'s and Robert 'Ken'nedy's
nedy."
assassInatiOllS/ be said.
1be mopd. in D,allu wasn't
''Tbe Kennedys bad a great abilieBRecial1y frienclly.lt lI..a.conserty at getting great adoratlfln or
,.
vatlve city with a lot of the "new ' great bate." .
rich," be said, and "few people In
MlIlIons. of ~le iI!lve come to
Da1Ias admlred KenDe!fy. But few
Dallas since the assassination ~
wanted him dead eltbei-."
. look at ttIe site 01 the Usasslnatlon, j
1be Natlooal IndJinatioo Com~~: ''1bey stI1l brI.ng. wreaths·
~Itee, which Tbompson called a
and flowers. I've aeen people stand
freak '~wlng group, bad beck!there and r:ry."

1*1

day. Scuurday. Si~!he
0
V.alley Ch,ampion.hip and 1M
TangeriM &wl aI Orlando. Fla..
depended on i .. oulcome lhe g~
.. '
could nol hatJC! been eWlly canceled.

- CoIatimled from FrGat ....e Oswald, tha{UJe president's skull
was rearranged to make the bullet
appear to entetj the back.
. '1bompeo=" ore tban most,
doesn't.
the speculation. He
ts a close end of the surgeon who
attended Kennedy after the

GIld
gOkMaQ <Jas~LOI\S

(n.,.tto Flow," by Shirley)

One·profeS.SOT remem.bers

Wu~m'J final/OOIboll gome had
hedukd

w be p IOJ<W
·..-l

CB~tdaQ <:Boutique

came.

The wuol Scuurdoy o/~moon . (1bompeon's secretary)
out
/oolboll /ulivilia _....re ch4nged. !of the pmldent'll office and said,
Vero ~i.ng, Dean oj. Admit· 'Old you !mow the president bas
,io,.. • .u/itJC!red e eulogiolic proyar ..been killed l'
.
prior
!he ~ome. Wu~m', bCllld. t "A feeling of shock, a sort of
dirK~ by Mr. Ed Knob. pruen~
stunned, unbellevlng feeling came
.
o haJ/-4ime program in memory 0/ vver you."
1M u.u pruidenl.
WMn clauu. ruUTMd Tua4ay. ·
"I recall the day very well,"
former prea1dent DownIng said 1M flaB >Jill h~ limply aI hall·
recently. "My office tbefI was In '14/1_11 will remain lowored durin&
.
Van Meter on one end of the cor· 1M manu' 0/ moumint.
ridor. Dr. (Kelly). 1bompeon'II of·
fice was on the opposite end.
"It really didn't sink In until the .
"I came out 01 my office Into the fallowing week when you had time ..
~ area. Miss GeorgIa Bates to tblnk about 1t," 14urray aid.

Campus.'
mourned
with nation
.
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accepting .)
:-~oupons on deIive~
Limited time only.
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<. f RE~. ! TURKEX '~A~DWICft
. ~~' h

f

< "BREASJ QF TURKEY SANDWICH· Thinly sliced
< , breqat- of turkey. pllod high on- a bed of lettUce.
I tomato and mayonnals..
·

.

, ;.
.• ) ..
• .

..

I>'

< : '.
." . . '
.
I auy"one Turhy Sandwich for $1.59 ond get a ,..
< , cond on. FREE I Offer nat valld-wlth ony ather pro.. :. ma.t lan?l· offer. .

.
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•)
.1
Offer .xpl .... November·28th.1 )

· < i--~--':'"-"":'--·
------~--------~------------~
----:"----":;"------')

ITALIAN POTATO
. . <.", .FREE!
.
. CH" .II)
I ITALIAN POTATO ; A large fresh-boWed Idaho
I)
· < I po.t ato filled with 0 horMmode tomato-baaed ..

· .l·italian meat aouc• . contal,..lng ·fr..h ground beef I)'

.• 'Sports
• ·Advertising
-- -.- fi N.ews
•

< ','. and fresh vegetObI...

...--

t"nny,r'\n,rnr\n\L

- . Typesetting
-- -.... . . Staff artist

----

....- - -

• on.: FREEl Off.r nat valid with any o~.JWO!nO,,...elCplras
___________
Offer
Ncr-.mber ,21th.:.:.11 ~
" 1
' _______________
tlonaloffe'r.
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Deadline is·Mond.ay, Nov. 28
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: " . 1 Buy cin. Italian Potato for $1.99 ond
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WI see a lrijlt ~

Former student
hurt in Grenada
- CoatlDiJed

fnim Froal Pace --

three'men from Eskridge'.II piatoon were killed, and 19. were InJufed.
A11bougb military oftlcials said
!IOme·ot'the men Jumped from the
helicopter: befOl'll It struck the
ground, ~dge remembers only
that he
knlldted down and
something strUck his right leg.

w..s

Five minutes later, the plAtoon's

medic removed EUrldge's leg
(rom JU3t WOW the knee wblle
~ ~ers cootlrluedthe raid.
'
" There wasn' t much left" _
·Elkridge .said. "u they bam:'f
, ~ It oft, I'd probably be dead

btliow."

_.

fayouat~

H&1!ld

Jack 'lbackel". "He got aI'IIIiI well
with classmates, an~bey
respected his opInIOIII.
"Obviously aJDClIII ·the military
science ~, he was recognlzed
as, a leade~! Among the ROTC
stUdents 1 teach, I always divide
them Into groups that I would like
10 see lIel'Ve the COW\~.
"He was one of the ones that I
lelt would make It as an officer." . '
Dr. Jesse Harrington said
Eskridge eeld!D talked about his
Inten'!3t In ,the military, but he
always uaed military. mannerisms
- answering quesl;lons with a
pollte " Ye&f sir."
'''WbeneveI" the, ~tary things
amt up, that', when he seeqIed 10 ,
'perk lip," HarringIoII said. " He
_ ......dldlcated to~lly to the
mllitity."
After graduaijon Eskridge served 2~ year. In u,e"Nlnth Division
iii FOrtLewla, Wash., before Join!Jig ~ rangel" t.ttalIon there _ an
ellte flgIitIng:Unit trained 10 deploy
00 a moment', notice .00 concillct
raids deep inlo enemy territory.

Eskridge, orIgIna1Iy from Falls .
of Rough In,Gf1lY3OIl County, said .
.4 ~ ~ obJtctive ~ the
on1eal was ,S tnJalIng 10 remain
COMdous.'\'1 was afraid 1 WQUldo't
wake Up;'.' he .saId. "ADd ,I ~yed
awake the whole time:" .
He. was flown 10 a mobile army
surgicaJ oo,pltal 00 tile other side
of the Islanc;I and then JeIIt 10 The
Guam, ~ ~ waiting about 10
minutes offSbore. ADolber !JI)ef8lion was performed 00 an Illrcraft
capt. Frank Kearny, comcarrier, The ~, about
marider of Eskridge's battalion,
~ miles oft the coast.
deScribes him as a leader wbo8e
lie was' ~ 10 a military
~~. str:engtb Is his ability 10
oo,pltal 'ln Puerto Rlco, wbere be
ccmmnnlalte.
, *yed lor 'a day and another
"He was able 10 couuiwnIcate
operatioo ~ being sent 10 the
well with ~ers at his le\tel;"
TeXas ~· Nov. 3.
'
, Kearny aald. "He COIIIIDIIIlicates '
, ,~became Infected, and
they thIrik they are
doctots eventually bad 10 remqve a
the one who bad UieI4ea, and
portion iii his leg about eight Incbes
' they're mornrtllln& 10 ~ It
_ a8tIft the knee:
. '
. 'He" ,not an ~ pOWerful '
, HIs ~" Margaret, 61, w~'t
leader - be's Just quiet and gets
sure that Eskridge bad beeII sent 10
the Job done."
'
~ until she was notified that
,Eskridge woo't
wben be
learned, that the rangers would be
be ba(I beeIIlnJarwi and waS being
sbIpped 10 Puerto RIco.
'
" sent to Grenada, calling It
, But Intultioo told her be was
"Classified
Information ."
there.
He defends the United States' In'~I beanllt on the ~oo that
volveQ)elJt In the Invasion.
the raniers frtm Fort Lewis were
"It's easy for someone 10 sit
~:. she 1IBId. "I knew lie was
back and crlt1cIz.e when they're sit,.
there. 1 JUst had a feeling .
tIng here," be aald. "They .don't
: " 1 think - Dow I'JIl DOt IIIr'e know.what they're taIIdng about U
bull think I
him aD televlsioo.
they bad beeII \lIere, their minda ,
:'lbey,l,Jad jU3tgotteD oft the chopwould bave beeII dIfferent. .. .
per and were' ruiInIng with tbelr
'lbc! acddeot baID't cliinceel his
guua.l.know bow my lOG _ "
plana - 'be sti11.-wanta a military
. Mrs" EIbiitIe bad ~ted her
career. '~ are lola of tblnlS 1
lOG 'Io,1tay ~ to home. but she
could do - maybe tead1," be said.
didn't aiiue ~ be decided 10
Information:
at Brook
'lal)ow f&mIly tnoditIGa and join the
said be II pI'OIre8ing ' well. and
1iIIJItaIi.
'
U- who bave vl,slted blm at the
. HIatalbel', who died In July, was
IqpUal aid bIa'eutlook on life
a ~ retired ChIef ~
~
rut
In ~
An older . "He hap his gOO!i.days~
bnItI)er " retired frciD the navy, . bM -dati, but be',
and aootber brother &lid a IIiI&er'
there," his motber said. "He s 00
, are In the military. ,
.....
cndcbes and ¥'. beeII 00 the
EItlidie, wboIe ~ II a lint parallel bar.:"
IIeut.eDaDt In the Navy, said bIa
F,.IkrtdIe's UDCIe Joe Salmon,
~
~ him 10
who alteoded ceremooIeI baooriDC .
joiD.~mIlItary~liedidn'tdedded,
I!:akrtdge- ill Saturday IIIgbt'. '
· to IDIIkeIt a career UIdIl be eoroBbukeUIa1l ' pme wttIt the TurtiIb
.ed In the ' ROl'C ' pio&nm at . NatIGaal1'eUn, deIcrIbetI him aa
.W~ durtDc bII freIIman yeu'.
"a cIetermIued boy."
"11_ jail ~ my fami..
"Be'. ttie lJpe 01. per-.. tbat
IJ bad IlwaJI ~,IO 1jail faIIow- feeIa If JOIl'n
to do a,aytbIDs;.
eel ~ .. be aid:. "11 was
wb.7 DOt be the bieIt," be said.
......... 1 waaIled to \10." .
"~veryth'-lIg' ~o him I, ' a,

See IBJe 7 fa details.

DON'T MISS ITI
. The greate" FACTORY DIRECT
in a Bowling Green '
music ·store i. c om ing!

~AlE ever held

The W ..hbum representative ~i11 be
at DB MUSIC, selling, guita!', man·

S~t\irdilY

d,olins . and banjos-

December 3

ALL-FACTORY .DIRECT!

\

Ch.ic Jr .'Jeans

,'

Reg.$31.00
, '
·,sole price ..... $17.88

!!IIIIJttbem·so

say

saw

omc.a

amcer

army.

nmr

Prices good ,Nov. 22
thru Nov.

27. 1983

:A,'''''_ _

'l-' . •

after rebate
See clerk for details I

W/Yof aoo wo IJMIlIJ you the worIIfs
besI allot on Iho wortcfs besI·1eIIg ~
n 27 SUU!i? Of cit Ooc lops? Of on..,'
Ihng lhaI's mado by.Ooc? ,
'
Becauso wo'ro ",",·1haI once VOU'"",
Nd etOc by hI Syou" ~ buy
anai>er brand No ......
YI»'
shipe 01 SIlO. pt'JrIodIy P".......... i6d
Ooc Ills IrtlnIIo had< and lop 10 bGIom,
11'5 an oasy $!)I So oome ,;, 1or-dllMa

wtIIII

and YI»' $!) loba6e IOrm inI...., • Ii)

. hI,s aIonq .... the SIl'8 KMI and
SfIes ,0C0IpI1nJm!he sIore, h.l,s . .
. send VOU $!) ThaI·s . deal you c.nl
aIIord 10 JM!>'i up,'
0II0r valid on .., Ooc procld
baNooan Novorrber IS and
~31.J)J83,

cJl2c ,
~~

~-

gome

, Be ... nwdeid a u.ne.,.r

ame addulblp bII ~

· , . . l1li& pIkl for boob .... talUn. Se , l1'aduted 1fith ,a
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Ailey ensemble dances the blues
..'The fOUllder of.the groUP. Alvin
.-ey. waa born In Texaa and mov·
ed to California where he met
The music was hard·hltting
Lester Horton. who wb one of few
blues. A raspy. deep voice sang
white men who would use b!l.ck
about the "Mol1llng Blues" while
dancers. Becklea said.
dancers moved slowly to the pro.
vocative rhythm.
.,
Alley studied under Horton and
later S\lcceeded Horton as the head
'The women wore out1its of the
of that cOmpany. Then Alley began
19209. mld·length white dresaes
choreographing some of the
With frills swinging I!t ·the bottom:
group's numbers. Beckles said.
'The men wore vests. black pants
I In 1959 Alley moved to New York
and derby hats.
and formed a professional dance
Suddenly. the beat qulckeswid.
coriIpany. In 1974 be ' stal1ed the
and the dancers started moving
praent company for' students 'at
more In a frantic manner. using
the .AlvIn Alley AJ:nerican 1JarIc?e
more ballet leaps.
eentel.
. \ ."
.
Blues Suite was one of three
1')le student. InIvel an avefage .
diiiiCes performed Saturday nlght
of.12 weeks a year. 'They aIIo have
'by the Alvin Alley ~pertory
"abort stops;" or' performances in
Ensemble at Van Meter
New .Jersey or places near New
auditorium,
York.
~,
Although some of the dancing
.had a jazz Influence. as In Blues
nit students usuaUY~aPout
two years with the troupe. "It·s a
Suite. some was mixed with ballet.
couple years to get used to the
But L9ris Beckles. assjstant
situation and to grow as m~ as
director of the show. calls the
you
can." Beddes said. ·~t·s a
dance modern.
company wbere you qy 10 get
. "It doesn·t quallfy as ballet or
somethlng'and move orf."
jazz." he said. Beck.les. 29. said the
Dancers come from all over
difference is the attitude the
America and from other countries
dancer has toward the moves and
his body,
.
asS!ees said,
One
• Jonathan Rlse1lng.
•"Ibe . body Is used mor e to ex·
Is .
rodbead. Rlae1lng. 19. got
plore for' dramatic expresslon than
Interested
In
dance
while attending
as In ballet or jazz." Beckles said.
By KAREN WlDTAKER

ATTEN:TION:

"For the ' Record" contains
to public sefety
• that Involve students or unlversl~

personnel.

.

Penny Lynne Kephart. 113
Florence SchneIder Hall. bad a
charge ~ receiving stolen property
under ,100 amended to dliorderl,y
conduct In Warren DIstrict Court
Nov. e. She wu sentenced to eerve
lQ days In Warren County Jail and
placed on probation for a year.

Timothy Dean Busby. 718
Puree-Ford Tower. wu arrested
Saturday at the InterBection of 13th
and Kentucky streets and charged
with driving under the influence of
alcobol. He wu lodged In Warren
~tyJallandls8chedu1edtoap-

pear In Warren District Court Dec. '
71).

'--.

ReporiI

Ha?t.

~.

G1enda Kay
Poland Hall,
reported two deep scratches In the

e
'S~denta
• FacultY

.' •
the School of Performing Arts In
New York:
" When I was a Junior~ I decided
. to 'dance." he said. "It was eltl)er
that or art."
Risellng has been attending
AIley's school for 2~ years. He.has
been with the dance company for

Rental Property Owners

Need help Itx'ing someJhing? .
Take advantage 61 ovel '30
years 01 . supe.rv ision and
maintenance 01 buildings and .
grounds.
.

For rtliablt un-iet
at a ~t~ionablt pr,et

Cal) ·f.ut FIX-IT

842-6266.'

one year.

Another dancer. Wayne Bar·

· !~Iegal .tareer

baste of.TrinIdad. had an unusual
start with dancing when be was 17
-it'aIl stemmed from 'uoccer In- •
jury.
.

in·three
S~.t1 ...~ths

" I had Injured my ankle. and the
doctor told me to do dance exer·
ciaes to help my ankle. ":the
2Z-year-old sai4. "I started. and it
grew on me."

In 1981. Barbaste got a scholar·
ship t:o AIley's school. Af1U 1~ .
months at the scjIool. he was asked
to Join the troupe .
And Barbaste enjoys the oppor.
tunities. such as InIve1lng •.that his
dancing has brought.
• "It Is an experience I t.hInII:
everyone ,Jbould have." he said.
"It's fun iO meet people lp the dIf·
ferent cities.·..
Although be finds life on the road
occasionally tiring. it is
" altogether a wonderful ex·
perience. something we all can
treasure." he said.

Get right: into law With intensive preparation
8ppro'(8d by the ~ Bar AasocIatlon. '
After completing· the thre&-mQnth progranl. you
can take YOUT pI~ as a legal ~stant. It's
one of the fastest growing ~rs of the SO·s.

" a.Ct..Ior·i degrM Of. .nomev IPOf*ltIhIp gllquinld.

" Dey. and EvenIng a - 8Y811eb1e.
" ~. &IIlttanc:e.
." ~ ~uded In AIIanIa. I

Meet U8 on campus:
Friday. December!:!
Plad!ment Office
9:00-'12:00

"

For the record
reports submitted

~

1404\' 266-1060
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Tower. repo;;1ecI Friday that a
Hall. ~ SatUrday that a
t:auette box valued at $\0 ' and 30
radio-casaeUe player valued at
c.a.aettes, valued at PIb; bad been
,,119 bad been stolen from Garrett
stolen from his car In University
Conference Center.
I
Boulevard ·lot. Damage to.a side
AIIeo Sean Peck; Puree-Ford
window wu esti{JIaWat'..OO.
Tower. reported Friday. that two .
Gleon MattheW Griggs. Pe&rCe.: , liubcaps: valued at $74. bad. been
Ford Tower. reported Friday that stolen from his car In Unlver&ity
Boulevard lot.. .
.
.
·.a c;ar stereo equalller valued at $60
and two speaker:I •.valued at '100.
AlberlWong, usIItant professor
of art, reported ,Wedliesday that a :
bad been stolen from his car In
Poland Hall lot. Damage to the student palntIng valued at"50 bad
dotbjGp. wbich"bad'~cut. wu been stolen from \be ballwily outatlmated al$S25.
side his oftIce In the. :tine arts
Jeffrey AIIeo Crump. Puree- center:
Ford Tower. reported Friday that
clothes valued at . . . ~ caaaette
player valued at ,$&0 aDd a' clock
aDd iteeriDg -Wbeel CO'Ier. valued
Anne K. ' · Stateler. BemiS
at $10 eech, bail been stolen from
Lawreuce Ball, reported nwr.cIay
his car In RePata let. .
. that abe bad atruct a car owned by .
. ~ 'Jo~ Central Hall.
GregL. SIbalich,~
reported .. . . . ,'. tbat a jadet
Hall, In Peen:&Fcird.Tower lot:
valued aJ "~.dIeCk fOt' $JII
· C21er7I~ .WIDlams, R9d!ea'bad been' ~ · froIil·. tIIf!I Potter BarDD'~ ~ Wea.lly
Ball lobby.
• c ~
tb.at abe Itriack "car owMcl by
Jeffery lmit ..~ Nortb ' Debra. ~ Mdh\ItOD. ftodII&.
h

.-

0'

.

'./ .aiaI.
~Det}

-.,'

..

~donal £enter for.

3378

~

Pe8chtree Road; H.E .• AtIant8. GA 30326
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ijall.

~':l1JqiIda'yJliatf<llif " ~~~. trnlVersl!

bubca~ valued a~ $111. ~been . ty Boulevanl,-nportectFriday that .
~ ~ his C8! In.~ AreIW ,'be bAd !lit • cG' owned ,by a DQOo

".
: .
paint d. her car In ~ts lot
AIlita Beth M\IriIIu'. ~
Saturday. ~e wu atlmated
Hall, ~ WedDeaday that a
at "50. .
. hubcap nlued at $1~O bad been
, .
.
.
•
.
stolen ~ her car on the flrat

1:erry DoIiglaa . SbaiIk, Peen. floOl'ofthe· partdng~.
Ford Tow« ~ lIIIl!1m1u ,
•• --...._ ·1 ........ -.Q~ ,
' and
tbat
' , !~~=-bOt'valVuedjfi'(;i-t·afl!l_~ . Dri~~1r~tiiil."·
- caae......
a - . camera lelia 'iaIDed' at _ bad..
bad been stolen from his car In the
~ : ~ ·friIiD. Van Meter
tower lot.
allllHonum. . .
. ~
Doyle Lee Primm. Purce-Ford
. ........ ~ . Broacber. c:emr.I

studeDtin Keen ~!c!t. . \',. ."
A 1112 DocIIe ' VIII .drtveo by
.Boyce D. Tate, Utah·Drive. ccIllded With a '?Y' driven . by a DQOo
student Fridily In ' the partdng.

structure.
' ''1'- --

.

'.

~""'"""""- .......-~

• .G:"&ue;,-~-ort;: ·

collided with a 1m Toyota drtveiI
by 'sbe!la Ie: DeJarnette; !;Ibell.
Drive, Friday OD '. Uolveraltv ·
BOuleftrd. .
'.
~~

•
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The
Romantics
. are coming
D~c.

6th.

r

W C:}tch , for
. their vitleo
HTalking i
MySleepH

'on 'MTV.

SponsO~d 'by

UNIVERSITY
'C ENTI;R
-. QOARD .
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Shining stars
Worth H\llbeats Lambda'ChPs
in (lag football ch~mpionS'~p

DOn Sutherland stared b1ankJy at
the muddy field, recalllng the flag
football- Intramural championship
that broke Lambda Chl's tw()-yel\r
winning streak.
Beer bottles and C8D! .laced the

sideline where Lambda Chi
players and supporters clus~red
In groups to cheer' on the team durIng Friday's game on the Creason
Drive field . Sutherland, with a face
red from sweat and ·anger, wasn't
used to his team lOSing.
IT they had won, they would have
tied the Sigma ChI's record of
three wins in a row .
" I can honestly say we got beat
by a better team," the Shelbyville
junior said. " It just came down to
one team had to lose."
The two-year winning. steak wa~
snapped with a 42-22 victory mainly because of the quickness and accuracy of LOuIsvUle sophomore
Roy McMllIen, the North star's
quarterjlack, who passed and ran
his way by Lambda Chl defenden
with amazing ag1llty.
•
QuIckness made the dlHerence
In the cootst, ~ the ~ Stars
didn't walt long to &trIke:-J,
~ Jwpped tp a 1~ lead on the
strength 1# LouIav.Ille senior JlUMS
Logan's Interception return and a
long pus In their oen aeries of

downs. .
M1ke1Jmmennan. I senior f1:om
~lestoo Heights. N.C.• ajla the

Above left, in, the in·
tramural flag football
championship game,
North Star quarterback
Roy
McMillan,
a
Louisville sophomore,
runs wit}l the 'biill away
from a Lambda Chi Alpha·
player while he is protected by teanunate Jeff
Priar, al) Owensboro
sophomore. Above right,
Tim. • ShuUett,
a
Greensburg junior, shouts
that.North Hall is number
one after the Stars beat the
Lambda Chi's, 42-22, in the '
championship game.
Right, Eric Wolf, a Lambda Chi junior from .
Laqrange, gets tx:eated by .
a Lambda Chi coach after .
getting hit ii'\~ eye. .
•.

willi a toucbdown ICOrlng bomb on
their flrlIt play from lCrimmage,
If1J!l 2Z-14. and that .wouId be
the· cloeest Lambda au~wouId get ·
to the powerful North stars. .
Atter baIftIme It was
North.
1be stars
20 points In the
8eCOIId half. wbIIe the I:rouhIed

adtW

an

-

. '

. .

.

I

'

plain whCte jeneys. of ~ortb ~
~ green'and yellow of tIie Lainb-.
da Chl·'.
.
"I'm not saying I can't quarterback. but when .you·ve got all day
(to pus)." McM111an said. "All the
practice ~d ~ - the ~t1t!n

.

.

"1bey wonted hard for 11.. .

~
. ~ . R1x; .1 'CIaqson
"
_.u .......... _ ...... . ....

.;..t.' ~.... ....

of ~ •

"I knew It hS going to happen
because·they worked so hardtbla

16-polnt lead wU the bigbllght of
was theft." .
. - - -.. : R1x ~ . "W.!·~~,
the ~ .
'.
LI"':~~'a ~ ~!poODe ==._ ~.-~.'!:
~ J • •l',::t.l ~ 10,(,.•• ~ ~~.
~Yt;~ doWn @. ··o.....u;...~~ 'I' _ _ -'- ~ cut from _~'s ~- ~
On a-nearby field. 0I)ly players(tolichdown,) , It gave ' us · I
AltbotJlb the same overcast it)' ball . team. .afd~ be' may be In-. watebed the.~tloIl game bet.
psycbological lift and put theu!' that caUl'ed. the game to be caDtel· terested.1n ti'ylng to make the team . ween the Geeu and the Bandits.
down," ~ said.
ed tbree tlmeIl~ thn\uihout
~ next year.
.
. ..
....Aftertbe<;eeU· ~victory; they
. But the 18-0 lead didn't last long; the game; cioly ama1l aDlOUiits of
• I m going ~ lltt !Ri&bts \0 1mqulckly gathered to the star's
It was soon 22-Q.
rain fell.
prove my IteDItb and pu.t on ~
sldellne to Watch the game.
Then the Lambd. Chl's
"1be)retfielddldn'tbelp.butwe ~~lmlg!It .tryout. be
. Mteru.ewhlstleblewto·.Nwtthe
engineered Its first ·drIve of the ' jlllt cOuldn't stop their quarter- said.
.
-r
game. ~ • CQIUy peaalty bItck... East said. "1'thInk we
Flve~membenofthe.Nortb ~ • .the meinbers of IAmbda
wbtch called back 1!!ooII gainer ~bavebeenbetteroftlfft'd ~team""UocutbyFe1x.
~~~~~a:n.:;
and ~ their flrlIt points of the. played tbla game sooner. We hid . Two ~ cmied the
t!s~ Pra_r
te
.game.
.'.
.quite alq layoft IiDce our ,1Ut boIFd for the NJIi1b stars tbla
f _.
,
. 1be Lambda au ~eoae beId game:wbk:h wei last·WedDeIday."
and, C!J8dIIc1 tbem to
the De14, the North stars
the Stars on the ·nat aeries. and , McMIDaD ~e ' lIlUCh of the
· ~n·. terrific: that \Ie
buddJed topIIIer In ~ " lDUIIve
quarterback ROllnle' East. a' CAdIt to bIa front llDe. wbk:h
Donna' 'Gatto. •
brotberboocI, cbaDUa&. "We're
. SmItba Grove..mor., struck beck . him \be time be Deeded to
fniabman and ODe pi the
one. "

.uro.
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Brent

W:0Q#s

and
Steve fa.ul
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Sports

,

W~stern
•

•

•

vs. ODU
I

for tourney title
,

By LEE GRACE

In what ,will be a repeat of last

year's Swl Belt ~erence final,
. Western,wIll
~e on Old DomInIon

Women's
'bas'ketball

toc)lght at 8:30 ,In the finals of the '
, Bowllng,Green Bank Invitational.
WesW'n advanced to the finals
With an Nay 116-50 win over
Vlrglnli CoDim°llwealth. Tli'e
Lady MOII8rcha bad a struggle ~
their hands , before putting ,away
SOuth A14bama 85-67.
South A1abaIqa meets Virginia
, CoouDonwealth \n the consolation
'game 'at6: 39 p.m.
The Lady Toppers were s1uggil1h ,
In the _...
..... six minutes lIefore 'the
Werren Cenfral connection of
MellDda Carlson and Clemette

r

r

r

--....:....-------COIDP.leteJy took them oUt of t/;Ie
game."
.
In the first half, the Lady Toppers would l'1li\ off four to eight
POitlts before '.Urglna Commonwe81th ~~d Score. The Rams
were ofte-.t .
one shot before
W~'s "" .,,;it front Une ripped
down a reboUnd.
(}ld DomInlon" though, dldlf't
ha this type of I
In the first
veof Its
, game. 'UXJ1I'Y
half
The Lady MOIII!tchs led by as
much as eight points before
HaaIdns could ~ oV]Jr:
'
Medina Dixon picked up her third
~' bi'oke ~ tie with a
foul with 10 minutes left In the baJf.
seven footer fI:om the right side , With Dixon out, Ola 'Dpirilnion's
and HaaIdns followed with tw,o. , rebounding edge was gone and the
medlum~~ .Jumpers from , the
Lady Jaguars tied the gaine up
right Side. '
,
with a litUe' more thaii m minutes
After that, the ~ was over as
left In the half
..
western outscored 'lCtJ 37-10 the
"
final 14 mlnu~ Of the'half, brlngThe Lady MoDaWlhs shot 39 perlog the crowd (!f3,600 to Its feet as
cent,from the fiell[. while commItthe Toppers)eft the floM With a
tIog 15 fo~. Only poor. foul
44-'17 lead.
'
,shooting by South Alabama kept
Carlson, Ccming off the bench
the game from being tied at ~
, after Sharop Ottens picked up her
half.
.
second foul about two minutes Into
In the second half, Old DomInion
, the game, led' '1lll sCorers with ~
tOok control when guird' Regina
P.Oi!Its, DIanne Depp and Gina
MIller went to work,"Miller sCored
'Brown added 11 each.
20 of ber g8me hI8b 24 points In the
Carlson,8nd Depp tied for game
second half.
honors ill rebounds with .13 each.
nie sequence that broke the
"I don't even know If Melinda
Lady Jags' back CIUJ,Ie with nine
II:no'J;s where she's at tOnight,"
minutes left and ODU up by five.
Coach Paul Sand.erford said. "SIv;
DIxon stole an errant pass, then
did a 8rea~ job In front of a big
dished off
Millec who scored lin
ct'OJrd and
me loOk good as a
Ii
layup.
ODU scored twice more to
coach."
Increase
the
lead to 11. From
The Lady Toppers completely
there, they never looked back.
dominated the Rams ori both ends
Dixoo was secood In scoring with
of the court. Western out rebound23 points and led In rebounding
ed,VCtJ 670035 and held the Rams to
with 12 despite sitting out a quarter
just 3!l percent shooting from the
of
game while In foul trouble.
field. Western shot 45 percent from
the field but ooly hit 58 percent
Even with Western's big win,
froQl
line.
Sanderford Is concerned about
"It looked like a typical first
tonight's game.
, game," Sanderford said. "We
" We've got a long way to go
JW!yed with a lot of ~ty and
before we're a good team," he

or.

the

maoe

,j

the

the

El1en~ciV~ ~~eal~~ ~ockasMt w~::~

by
Otteps in w"t night's first round actioo in the Bowling Green &nit lnvitatiOoal :

,

' ~~:~::: =.~=~~the:::=
with our olfelllle," he said. "We

we're to ~t Old DoIDInlon."

.

,te-am spoils :Westem's'·de -ui, 59-58 '. '.
'>

M
en' S'
basketball

bIck to tie the ICOI't. Western'klit
the ,lead for good with a litue_
TIle Toppers got their first taste
five inlnutes left.
'
of pme action Saturda,. but the
TIle Toppers trailed by three
ouIcGme wuo't reallY sweet as
wltb about two iDlnutes left, as the
,W -.n , lost to the TurtdIh NaTarts got bot bitting from various
tkmI team 5W8.
TIte Toppers led ~ the open- spoIa 011 the Ooor aDd. last IeCOIId
But.Coach Clem HukIns wuo't
IiII tipoff UDtil the TurtdIh team ' Ibot I,Iy Clarence MartIn made the
I'IIIIlY dIsappoinIedwith the _
, tied the ICOI'e 31-31 wttb 'll1tC01lds
final margin one point
IIId he would ave liked to , , left In
half. But a layup by
TIle Toppers' blgeit lead was
line WGII, but the IDOIIt Important
fresIIman Bryan Asbeny with
etabt points ~ In ~ game,
. . . living , his ycian&er
dgbt-1tCOIlds left put U!e-Toppers
while the Turka'iargest was three.
_
JIIQIn pme aperience:
'lIP !WI.
.
TIle Jqd changed tiands ~
"... __ "..., CGDC:erDed,"
Welitem IIaIlt a ftve..poUIt ,lead
timeL
~ IIiId. "Tben were a.lot of
' ~ ,in .tile IeClOIId baIf,' but the
HukIDa aid Ilia team turDed the
br _ . . ~" , Turb ,ref\*d to fold and pulled
b.n _ down the Itretcb and that

\ - STEVE 'I'IIOMAS
-I
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proved to be the Toppers' doWIIfall.
Wateq) tined the ball avec 30
lima, 20 In the aecood half, while
'l'IIrUy turDed It _
23 times, 18
In the IeCOIId half. ~ .
_
Bobby Jones led the TOIiPen In
8COriDg wttb 10, but HukIns aid
Jones abould be able to euc:ut.e
better when
r:egular aeuoo

the

IWts.
BukIns aid be wanted to play
bIa top 10 pIayera and he ~: In
fact he played .12.. SopIxmore
cesder MartiD followed Jones ,wItb
eIcbt pcQta In as mInuteI ofllJly.
MartIn laid
TartIab -~

__ atrooa UDder the boards and
ememely pbysIcaI, but be said he

upecta the same thing during the
replar- - '
"It'll be un lhIa all
way,"
MartIn said. " MOlt of ,the games
are woo 10 feet on 11\."
Western OIltrebounded a tall
TurIdsb team 5-30 and MartIn said
he thlnDtbe teamsbou1d be stroog
iii that area. ,Gary Carver piIlled
'down 10 rebouDds,"Wbi1e Kannard
JobDIoo bad aeven.
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THE PRE-CHRtSTMAS AFTER THANKSGIVING •
GOING ON FOR
. "' TWo DAYS
.

SPECIAL SAVINGS SALE
COME TO, ZON.OERVAN FAMILY BOOK .• ORES ·
AND FIN~ SUPER -SAVJNGS
'

.

.~w
.~Y'S

..

.NIV; New "

.Testament

. ~QMME~RY "on:Cassette

. (6-Volume' Set) .
. Fot two centuries people
have benetited trom this,
expositor 's blend ot scholar·
ship' and profound ~
' ritual
insight. Reg . $69.95
.
.

$39 88

Sale.

Dramatized with
beautilul background
and sound effects . and
a variety 01 proles·
slpnal votc;es reading
the New Testament.
Atso avallabte to
I(\ng James VerSIOn .
Reg . 559.95

1 New··Ch~. Records!

I

$39.88

sale

BOTti OF THESE NEW
CHRISTMAS ALBUMS
$1.00 OFF
Re~ . $898

.

Murray State's,Moty =(83) is chased by Western's
the season, the Toppers

Paul Gray. In the last
lost to ~ RacerS 7-3 sa

$7.98

NOW

E\ch .

Amy Gralll's "A Christmas Album" and Sandi Patti's "The (jjfI

(](xs

0,,"

zoNdel\v8N .FaMIll/ BookS1OI\ES

y.

A books/ore and·a whole /01 more!

Jenkins shines,
but oppe~~ lose

Greenwood Mall
p«"1

rr

By STEVE 11I0MAS

When

western played Murray a

HO~1J:

Friday, Nov. 2) :
8 '.m.' to p.m.
S.",rd.y. Nov. 26; to '.m. · to p.m.

Oo.d

.

Football

the western 26.
But after Murray's Jeff Lan· caSter ~ a 27-yard field goal,
Jenkins ~ the Toppers' last
drive on their own?D with 5:23ltft.
twice be compIe~ paaes on
thIrd-ancHrlne situations to keep
the drive gOing and IIIIClther time
.
be completed a thlrd-ancHlve pass.
the rest $If the aeason.
Topper fans are bopi.ng that the
With 57 aeconds left,. the Toppers "
standout ci Saturday's 7~ loss to
had 'driven to the Murray ?D, but
Murray' wUl follow Miner's examthe Jeoklns miracle wasn't to be,
ple.
On aeciJockDIkIIDe, JeukIDs tIIre1f .
Backup q!l8rterback Danny
to 0Jadie. HouIIer near the five.. '
. JenkI.nI made a name fqr bimaelf
yard ' llne. Toppet fans, were
.pth the &,800 fana wbo saw the
p}eadlng for an interference call,
but no flag was thrown.
..
~ding game In ~th
The 2-3-1 season ending on a fit- ~
Stadlum. The ~I 200-pound
freshman entereCl'1lle game with . tIni note, wtth JenldJis · dropping .
. . Western traIl1Qg 7~ with 5:sg left
the ball wbeo be was scrambllni! to
.
In tile third quarter. S&arter Scott . find a receivei'.
Travis had completed six ci 14 · Sui eo.dI Jimmy FeiX was
passes with two.lntercIiptiOlll. .
sml)es, He. dIdn'~ looit like' a man
who bad IIIffered ~ -,b one ci
..
J~ finlabed by. complttlng
·the IDOIIt dlsappoUitlng seasons of
half ci · his It passes. for -':I, but
western fans were most encourag- his 16-yellr~••
ed by. his Composure.
. "1bIa .... ~ typical Murray- )
In hIs.flrst drive Jenkins com- · .Weat8mFeb- saId.'-- "I
pIeted.a IG-yard pass and then had
thoughL it wu a rear ·be.a
two dropped. But be remalnted
knocker."
calm. On the next· drive be' comEels said be .... pIeUed tlIat,his
plet.ed three passes and engineered
tealJl didn't folel under the
the Toppers drive that produced
pftaure, -and for 'once they aImaIt
their only points - a 3S-yard Adam
came from beb!Dd'W win. '
.
.LIndley fIe!d goal.
"We made a lot mI8takeS " Feli .
Jenkins was sacked 00 the 'next
said. "But we abo niIde ~ lot ci
drive &lid the Toppers were forced
key playa.'!
• to punt -or aUeaat try. The snap .
A good IIOl'ti!lII ci tboea key plays
from center bouDc:ed back to Und-.
came fr~ the ' ~efense . and .
5eY, wbo threw \0.1')' c.mpbeli for
JenkI.nI OIl offenee. .
what appeared to be a first down.
"Our del. . did not give up a '
But Campbell llnes up u a ~
long dttve after we' faDed ~
.' 00 punts, aDd be' .... ruled an 1&'
score " Feb said.
. \. . .
,
~ .'.
'
e1lgible 'receiver'. 1bat l~yard .
pendy aIIo ~ In tGI!I ci the
'See JENK.INS '.
dqw.n, so \be ' ~ toc* 09e1'.011
~~,~.~
,

year ago, an unknown tailback exploded for 170 yards on a record 39
carries.
.
Glendell MI1ler's success against
Murray can:led over to this season
when be started with· a burst. But
the Owensboro ~ore was
hurt Oct. 22 at Eastern and missed.

IT·'·S·
FOR

YOU•••

/

an

.1

..
I

-Vdur tfniversity Food. Services is.
ope(ilng i~ #ors . to you at th~~
• . special Thanksgiving Break hou~s:

.

same,"·

....

: .. who don't w.ant to go hungry
during the Wendy's' Classic this
weekend .

..

. - FRIQAY.-;-Nov. 25.
- 4:-30 p.m.- 7:30 p .
SATURDAY,
.. Nov. 26. 11:30 p.m.- 2:30 p.rn. ·

_

DOWNING .UNIVERSITY CENTER ONLY

HAPPy

T~KSGIVINGI
frOII1:

WKtf,Foqd Services
...

!

. ..

,- --.o.o\l'"
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Gray providesbrig~tspot
By~

C. MAnos

In • seIIIOII With 10 many disappointmentS, the piay of AllAmerican lInebacka: P.ul Gray
and the Western defense made the
few rays of sunshine in wbat was
otherwise. cloudy seasOn, "
, Gray played his last colJege football game &\turday In • J.3 loss til
Murray, 'going out with five
lackles, U}ree WI&$Sisted, It wun'l
a virtuoso perfonnal'lce, but it was
one .of the few
this season
thai, ,the offense has been on the
field more than ball the game. '
" The offenSe ~t together. c0uple of nice drives'," Gray ~ He
haS been gracious throughOut the
season, often taking the blame for
the defensive mi.stakes, He did It
on Saturday, taking' raponsibili~
for' the lone Murray score, ," '
" I 'didn't see it, but it bad to be a
blown eovetBge, Thilt's my fault
tbouBh beclI~ l 'cbanied the caU
fn;lm man to lODe," ~ray said,
Gray complettd the season with
134 'total bits to lead,the team. He
,!,as In QI179'h!1.s while getting 50'011
his own, That '" qulte an accomplishment conslderlnfl be
play~ most of (he season sick and

urnes

Injured.

,'

, _

Gray was hampered by • sprained back early In the StlISOII and he '
came down with bronchitis before
\lie Soutbeastern LouIsiana &arne,
but was atill In 011 14 tackles, He
didn ' t play much In the
YO\II\fIStOwn flame, '
, "My physical problems haven't
been bQldInfI me back since the
Tennessee Tech &arne," GraY'Sjlid. ,
The ..
231-pounder ' from
Gilbertsville doeSn't, feel that the

-2,

lInebIIcker. "One of the reuona
Illnesa or the early. MaIOII Injury
our defenae bas played weI1 Is his
bas ~ him from iIbproYIn8, He
~. He hu played outatmbad his beat itaIOn'!n 1881, IeadIni
dlngly since ~dseuon .fter
the team and the ..a.VC 'with 173
recoveri!ll from some Injury and .
tackles, IncludIn8 'ft solo; l.4st
1llneII. SInct ~ he'. been 'viryear be led the team w:Jth 149
tua1ly • onHDan gang OIl! ' ~
tackles, 5& 011 Ills own.
defense,", Felx~.
'
" Ileamed • lot more this year:,"
Gniy said, "At the flnt of the
Gray
has
caught
the
eye
or
season I felt J was fletting ~. J
Irieral pro football scouts . wbQ
didn't fed like J was \IDPtOYPII.
bave traveled to see him play. He ,
One of the biggest thInp I've' done
is ,work harder in prictic'e and " says he just wantS one opportunity
to show thAt he caD play the pro
listen more closely to, ' my

game.
,
.
U some pro team Is smart, then
it will live him that c:bance.

coaches."
Coach. Jimmy Fem has always
had .nive reviews for his star

'J~nk'ins shines in firiaf:e
- Coau.-t from Pale 13 As for Jenkins, FeIx said be
Couldn't be pleased more, He said
travis was 6verthrowlnfl on his
passes 10 he decided to let Jenkins
run the off~ 011 a few ~ys. But
he said after the way Jenkins .
started throwInfI be decided to
leave him In.
"DiMY .dld such a i{Ut job,'i..
Fem SIlid.
almost pulled It out

led to Murray's pme-wInninfI
touchd9wn just 35 seconds before
ba1ftIme.
Jenkins 'wl!llD't the oo1y difference, though, The running of
De.nnJ Ernbri!e (80 yards) and Pat
McKenzie (82 yards) kept the
dehpJe 'on guard: Alan ' MIl1l1J!S,
CliarUe lJouser and'Jeff 'l'Qdd each

bad Ihrie.~0IlS. '

Weatem'i.l2 iJenlors went out In
stYle. Walter York, Paul Gray and
RegInald ' . were sWidoIrts 011 a
Jenkins said he was pleased with
defensive team that allowed oo1y
Ills performance and hopes It lives
no yardi rushinfI and, 103 In the
him • 800d shot at the startlnfI
air, sacked the quarterback- twice
positiOll next year.
and intercepted three paaeea. ' ,
H.t said he really didn't have , It was also the first game in
time to flet S<;Bred durlnfl the game
SOllIe time tba,t the ddeDIe fI!ll
even . though the p~ wll;!. some rest. The' offense controlled
the ball almost '41 minutes; Mur- '
sraat.
•
A.'ld he said be didn't think the,~
ray had possess.\011 19:08. --But
to 33 niph w!nd affected Ills passing
Western came up short 011 some of
although It lJlcayed bavQC with both
Its drives and a COI!Ple- of field
teams' klc:kin&arid punlinfl guDes. floals Into- the ; ",rnd' proved
In' fact, It Was • 16-yard punt that
fruitless :
for~."

"ae

Snyders
,

TOMBOY S,TRIPES
ON THE GO ...
.For tho.., many activities
that d~ your rimi, or
JUJt for lounpg around.
Choo.., from poly/cotton <will,
kniu and corduroys. Pouch
pock.t polo shinJ in solid.
6( stripe., <wiU or corduroy

panu. IWUltn

Ot Reece

Kpara~ ...

Lilac, pink. gny,
Si... S-M·l, 3·13. $21-$28,.

Junio~ Vi.w

A Symphony
of Fashion
Monday, o.c, ), 1983
8:00 p:m,
Capitol An. Th • • tn

',

The

/'

BOWLING .G REEN BANK
INVITATIONAL
drives into the exciting
conciusion TONIGHT!

Keep in touch with the Lady
Toppers throughout the
season on KQ-10l . Every
game--home, away, and all
lournaments--is yours for the
listening on the most powerful
voice of the WKU Lady Toppers.
Brought to you by:
Monarch Envirol1mental .
Travel Professionals International, Inc.
PepSi-Cola
The Cum~rland
JB Disbibutors
Greenwood Mall
$outhem Deposit Bank
, . 9ut'he
emu y Bus Lq-M

Let veteran play-by-play
announcer Lon SQSh and
, color ,. c9film¢n,t ators ' Pa~
O'.ari~:n "C)nd' Eileen .CcmtY
'b!in9'You tpe ,Clction--LIY.~!.
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Best Basketball shoe eve r made
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.: Buy any size Li~t1e Caesars '
$ Qriginal Round Pizza atth~:
~ regular price, get the .
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;: 5id~ntica1p~FREE ,With
couPQn.
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steve Heeb, a ~Bob McCauley, a Loulsvi1le sopbomore, and

Bob Mcmley', a aemor
. ,Md., fight for poaession of the ball during a
eooacUUon ~ with the
versity of Louisville. Heeb, a·Western player, played
for U of L because they didn't have enough players..Western woo 1&.3.

.

>;

•

"

The RuabY our,. fiIIIIbed 1111

aeuoo lut Saturday with a
dominating 12·3 WiD over
LouInille. Wealem ended the

captalDa.

.
'11m ~ ,.as tile pre8Ieat 01
tile cIob tbluprlDl aDd BJI'CID MattIogIy 1fU tbe viCe praIdeat c:l tile .-

club.'

.. .

aD

A aDd a B team,

the A te.m'~

~~.DtudlT
_/
u..A.

"

1taDdiJIP.'

aKIIoa8b

p,me. count In ~
.

,.m opeo l1li' aprIag
IMIOII at KeotucIIY.on Feb. 11.
WIIItem

r-~F~~'RU~a-,

.~ . I
m.o

Tbedab, wblc:b balJ2~

bu

EqJires Noy. ~~'I

" ..1703 31W 8y:P.. . . 782-9555

Rugby sh,ines.while others falter
WbIle toou.Jl bu ~ tile
.put two Yl!U'I JDd ~ bu
beea aettiIII u.d to belaI tile DeW'
kid on the block In .tile SuD Belt
00afere0ce. IIIere bu beea aD
IllllallllIiportI IUCOea It«y .10iDI. at w.tern.
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Official pr.limil!ary Min
U.S.A.

10

be bold J~ry

.

~NTESTANTS

MISS ICENrUCICY U .S.A.
t05 WYNDMERE
PADUCAH , ICY .'
4lOOt

. Aj.pIic ........oiIabIc ., J.c.

. P-,.. o...-...!.'N.I

...-:es::.:.a
,

,=..:........

«11_" .......

No w.n. competition

INQUIRE

,

• . . . . .&.aIIII .

..

7, 1984 Paduah. ICY

I NTERESTED

:-

avOI!Ob1e~· Solid dobrs'
with _ . 'Mode! 302 ~
$679. . r.g: $[039.

Abo

i Br~aaway .
Hardware :
Bot7 Itroodwciy . \
• .782·3964 ."
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NOVEMBER '25 &' 26, 1983
~.'

. 'E.A.DIDDLE ARENA
,

BOWUNG' GREEN/ KENTUCKY

--,.-' ~".,

\

:.

. UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

e '

WESTERN ·KENTUCKY ,
'UNIVERSITY
."

.

~ . " ~II)DLE ,~~NNI5SS~t;

,,: . '~ STATE lMYEJiSITY

Tickets 'ow 'On' Sale At '
W.K.U. ·T icket Ottic,e ' ·( 745-5222)
& .Ben 'S n derJs 'Ticket' Office
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